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Village Reminders
Kid’s Holiday Shop at Library

Holiday decorations are starting to show up around the village in anticipation of
the December holidays. From a simple wreath on the front door, to full-blown syncopated lighting displays, Nassau has just about everything on display. Here one
of Nassau’s oldest homes in the village center gets a tasteful treatment of fresh
greens, pine garland and bright red bows. These colorful displays are a welcome
addition during the darkest time of year. But all good things must come to an end Christmas tree collections are scheduled for January 2 and 9.

Holiday Happenings in Nassau
A visit from Santa! Holiday ornaments! Tree lighting ceremony! Sunday, December 4th will see the Village of Nassau transformed into a holiday wonderland for children and adults alike.
Santa will be visiting the Nassau Fire House located on Chatham Street
(Rt 203). He’ll arrive at 3pm and he’s inviting children to visit and spend
time chatting with him. Santa will be staying until 5pm. In addition to his
visit, the Village of Nassau Youth Committee invites children to join them
in making holiday ornaments at the Fire House from 3:15-4:15pm.
When the sun goes down at 5pm, the Village Commons on John Street
will be the site of the annual Tree Lighting ceremony. To get everyone into
the holiday spirit there will be musical entertainment from members of the
Nassau Community Band, a roaring bonfire and a return visit from Santa
atop a fire truck.
All of the events are offered free of charge and refreshments will be
served. For more information call 522-2916.

On Saturday, December 3rd,
between 10 am and 1 pm, children
may shop for family and friends at
the Nassau Library “store” which
will be set up in the library’s community room. They will be able to
choose from a variety of collectibles, holiday ornaments, seasonal
decorations and costume jewelry.
Prices are guaranteed to be affordable, and the library’s volunteens
will be on hand to help wrap gifts.
The library will accept donations
for the sale until Friday, December
2nd. When considering making a
donation, please ask yourself if the
item is something a family member
would truly enjoy receiving.
This program is held annually in
memory of former longtime Nassau
Library director Carolyn Sherman
who loved seeing children enjoy the
holiday season. For more information call 766-2715.
A few more weeks of the popular
free Yoga Sessions sponsored by
the Nassau Free Library will continue to be offered Saturday mornings at 10:00 am at Nassau Village
Hall on Malden Street. Please call
766-2715 to confirm your interest.
Dates before the winter break will
be December 3 and 10.
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A Winter Reminder for Village
Residents:

Sidewalk Snow and
Ice Removal

A “super moon” rises over Nassau. Photographed on Sunday, November 13th from atop Nassau School hill, this full moon was the
closest and biggest full moon since 1948. According to NASA, it was
the closest such moon to Earth since January 1948. We won’t see
the full moon this close again until Nov. 25, 2034. The November
full moon is also known as the Full Beaver Moon, recognizing Native American tribes who would set beaver traps before the swamps
froze, to ensure a supply of warm winter furs.

The Village of Nassau has a local law requiring the removal of
snow and ice from sidewalks by
the property owner. The sidewalks
abutting your property must be
cleared of snow and ice within 24
hours after a storm per Local Law
#1 Section 96.
If not removed within 24 hours,
Village employees will do so and
the cost incurred will be charged
back to the property owner.
If you have any questions concerning this matter, please contact
the Village Clerk at (766-3044)
Monday thru Friday from 8:00 AM
until 12 Noon.
We are also reminded, weather
dependent, ice skating may be possible at the Village Pond this winter.
Be sure to check the safe skating
signs adjacent to the pond.

During the month of November Nassau Boy Scouts collected and sorted donations of canned goods and non-perishable
food items for distribution of 100 Thanksgiving boxes to local families. An annual event, the Nassau Resource Center Food
Pantry coordinates the recipients of the food, East Greenbush Central Schools Transportation Department provides turkeys,
Stewart’s Shop a gift card for milk and Price Chopper Supermarkets the plastic bags for donations, making the project a true
community effort. The need for food items in the Nassau area does not end with Thanksgiving, but is a year-long necessity.

LOCAL HISTORY
COLLECTION
AT THE
NASSAU FREE
LIBRARY

All About Nassau
People, Buildings and Memories

by Kurt Vincent, Nassau Village Historian

E

ver since 1881, when local ladies, mostly wives and daughters of
prominent residents, joined together to organize a local lending library,
the Nassau Free Library has played a prominent part in the education and
enlightenment of the community. First located upstairs over Clapper’s
Meat Market on the corner of Church and Malden Streets and then moving
across the street to a room located in the general store at Church and Elm
Streets, in its first 11 years of existence the Library built their small collection from the donation of books by community members. In the 135 years
that have passed, the tradition of donating to the Library has continued –
often in the name of the local history collection.
Wikipedia defines “local history” as the study of history that incorporates cultural and social aspects of a local community often compiled by
amateur historians and other interested people. In the United States, local
history is usually concentrated on any history of the place and people from
a particular village or township. When the Library moved to its present location at 18 Church Street in 1892, the structure was already over 50 years
old. Back then the “front room” of the present library was the entire operation. But even in those cramped quarters, documents, photographs and other
objects from Nassau’s past were being collected for future generations.
Today the collection includes: genealogy records, photographs and
postcards, business ledger books, objects, newspaper clippings, publications and much more. A recent inventory of the collection revealed items
in every room of the library both upstairs and down, all donated over the
years by those wishing to keep our shared past accessible and alive.
Photographs and postcards are a large part
of the collection. Here an album of Nassau
photographer Elmer Shaver’s pictures has
been used for many historic views of Nassau.
Donor Roy Allendorph was a former mayor of
Nassau.

The cornerstone of the local history collection is the Ralph Phillips Genealogy
Collection. Detailing the family histories
of over 3,000 mostly local families, Mr.
Phillips (above) spent over 60 years in
gathering information for the collection.
Visitors from across the country have
come to Nassau to view the documents.

The local history collection covers a wide array of objects and items. Above,
the circa 1890 signage from a Church Street business. The building, right, still
stands. Upper right, a blue first prize ribbon from the Nassau Fair. Below, newspaper clipping detailing the 1982 fires that devastated Nassau, including Delson’s Economy Store. Below right, a collection of Columbia High School Yearbooks. Below right, during World War 2 St. Mary’s Church produced “Letter from
Home” to communicate with local men serving in the military. Below, left, the files
of the local history loose document and clippings file.

What does the future of local history hold? It will continue
to happen, but how will we save it? Space limitations, the
demise of “traditional” photography, growth of digital media and how we define the mission of our local library are
just some of the challenges ahead.
If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or telephone Mr. Vincent at 766-2291.
We would love to include your material in a future edition.

